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Inside the Gato. Sowimg their sced by the dawiliglit fair, So% ing their ieed iii the fertile soi, i aI 4%T inide the gate, Sowing their seed in the noontide g h w l ht stood at the outer door, pleadmg
No more a waniSering child : Sowuîg their seed in the fading lig, t with a kindly-ookig womnan, who etuil

N0 more the loath the in the solemnih, Theyl. re ving the seel d word anId deeI. seemed te doubt the reality of lus good0f sin mny heatrt deflid:0 i. what shallt arvest be ' - .ie proud know neot, nor the carelss hced; intentions.Of'îî lecitl miri heaid thele :jils demI c 0Pr
Suret peac inas ili il -bout, ow ii the d117arkns.88 or sown in the 1ht, 1Ile letle ard tlan] t ini 1st deedi The cotgo stood by itsolf on a bleak
And yet I tremble oft , ow in our weakness or sown in our. right, Oh, su cet ul he ar est be moor, or what in Scotland would have

Praying inside the gate. been called such. The tine was
y ri.near the -latter end of September,
e.rviour h tudly rîi. and a fierce wind rattded thie boughs

0,- the s, re r soi % lO ephied -of -the, only two naked trees near
" ring themîî the gate withi n ,the bouse, and fled-with a-sliveringShow then the narrow % ay, -into the narrow door-way, as iflil jein ui as cfe de, 4 seeking for warmth at the blazing

I t s h1 call b c an U ic tl i aud e fir e w it h in .
Now and then a snow-flake

I co, Iy Lord," sad I, touched with its soft chill-the cheek
ut uiîîîî net lîîy rest, work of the listener or whitened:tho angry

For Thy ou ni glory_ bet ok redness Of the poor -boy's benuimbed
ielpt me that work te do hands.

-itefore itistoolate . The woman was loth -te -grant the
Tiie soinc %oul to îing -boy's-request and the peculiar look'10 Thîce atteinte tic gare." .~ 'stamped upon bis features would

and niow iae t gate * .,have suggested to any mind an idea
For Jesus i depravity far beyond his years.

_ Another pilgnim there. But ber woman's lieart could net
Together pn.un e1.a . resist the sorrow in thoso large, but

l'o al nppresse with ini. by no means handsonie, groy eyes.
SComte. knock at mered't gate,
Jcus wi letIou mn.r Cone at any rate, till thegood

-&nday Tchoo -T i. man comes borne. There, sit down
by the lire ; yon look perishing with

Sowing Time. cold; anu s'io drow a rude chair upl
O Of-the Mont in , te the warmest corner ;" tIen suspi-OS c hemotInstructive para- -. . -4.. .cionsly glancing at the cleild freontNes of our Lord is that of the cos gh

Sower. It shows how necessary for the corner of h r eyes, site continued

eren eood &-ed in z:ood, ground. The setting table fer supper.

seed of God's truth muet be received bPresently cam e e tramp- of
into honent and fîatlîftl hearts before h oeavy shoes, the ir jerk, an t
it can brmg¯ forth fruit unto eteral - open with a quick bjerk, and the
life. Youth ts especially the tiino .good man of-the bou .prsnted

'for sowing-tiis good seed. 'Unles himslf wearied with labour.
the garden of the soul bte diligently . A- look of intelligenc, between
cultuired- and- guarded, Satan will his wifeand biself e, too, enre-
sow tares, and evil weeds of sin shall ned the-boy' face-with-an expre

nkly grow and choke overy " herb- -sion -not ovincing- satisfaction, but
ofgrace," andi-flower of promise, and nevertheless made him:come to the
fruit Of:hohnes abkl, and they erjoyed the zest with

Row mearveillusly seed repro.o wspper.
themselvese Thre botaniat Ray tells -Day afler day passed ana yet the
us that-ho count'd 2.000 grains of boy begged te be kept "only tilt to.maizo on a singlo -plant of maize ruorrow ," se the good couple, after
prung frot -onoeed,¯-4,000 seed due consideration, concluded that-sooCn f onn-plantofsue , ,000 loi g as ho was se docile, and worked

Pis on-a singlo poppy plant,-and -so heartily, they would retain boi.
86,000: ,fls -on one plant of to- One day in the middle of wmter,a peddler, long accustonmed -t trade
goiernor in-Afrca sent to the Em at the-cottage, made his appearance,

pr Augustusa single plant of corn r.and disposed of bis goods readily, as
wih-40 stems, bearinge 40 cerS, if ho had been waited for.
ithat is to say, at leuat 60,000 graini of , Gathered in time or eternity, The -Little Outcait. • "oud have a boy out the¯re, spnit.
cont had been prodnced from a single Sure, ah utire, will the hkrvest be. Mtig wood I sace," ho saido, ypointing _to
aeed. If good or cvil thug propagate • MAdr itay, ma'am 1 I'1l do any, thi yard
their kind, how careful should we o> Sowing their seed by tho wasdo high thing yo sak-nio; cnt wood, go for "Yes; do[you know hir'?t""t oc-cd we -Aow iw app r Sowing their sed on the rea to die, water, and all your errands." "I have ecen him," replied the ped-0 words of thehymnS-wing their seed where the thorns weill Tho troubled eyes of the speaker dler, evasively.erds cf tho hyxn- wero filled with tears. It was a lad "Where? Wh ois lie1 What ishel"


